
‘Under the Posts’ with Mick Hogan – Non Executive Director 
What do you think makes rugby such a special game? The camaraderie between players and the fact it doesn’t matter what 
you work as in life, your background, size, ability, gender or age - there’s always a game for you. 
Which clubs have you played for and what position? I played rugby league at school and Leigh Miners Rangers, then Newcastle 
Polytechnic, Gateshead Panthers and Newcastle Knights.  I played a bit of rugby union at Leigh RUFC as a junior and Stamford 
3rd Team in the Midlands. Despite my height and lack of pace I’ve played most of my life at centre and stand-off/fly half! 
What’s your most memorable rugby match and why? The recent Heineken Champions Cup Final at St James Park. The various 
partners in Newcastle which came together to deliver that event was pretty special.  The game itself between Saracens and 
Leinster was incredible. Better than a test match! 
What’s your aspiration for rugby in Northumberland? That more people from all sections of our community get involved in 

whatever way they can and that we continue to provide an enjoyable experience for new and existing participants. 

What do you do to relax after a busy day? 
Read the odd book, a bit of cycling and spend a bit of time down the beach. I’m also a key member of the worst touch rugby 
team in living memory! 
What is your profession?  Sports consultancy. 
What are you most looking forward to in the next 12 months?  Seeing the Falcons get back into the Premiership! It won’t be 
easy but we’ve got the squad, coaching staff and infrastructure to do it. 
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Tom Johnson: One to watch! 
Huge congratulations to Tom Johnson for his recent selection to play for England Counties U20s in their recent tour of Romania.  

Tom, who plays second row, is studying Biomedical Sciences at Newcastle University and is part of their diversity rugby set up.  

Tom was selected to start for both test matches played on 31st March and 4th June at Bucharest's Olimpia Stadium.  England 
won both matches convincingly with the scores being 41-17 and 40-5 respectively.  Well done Tom from everyone at NRU. 
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A star-studded night at Bamburgh Castle 
A fundraising concert in aid of Try for Change and the RFU Injured Players 
Foundation was hosted by the RFU President, Chris Kelly, at Bamburgh 
Castle on the evening of the 28th June.  Click here for full story … 
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Send details to  
pstewart@northumberlandrfu.co.uk 
And don’t forget to send a photo too! 

 

 
 

Rachel Cooper met Eddie Jones 

Upcoming Events 
• 8 July NRU General Meeting  @ 

Newcastle Falcons @ 6.30pm 

• Senior Cup & Plate Quarter Final 

Matches taking place in August -

see website for details 

•  

When Rachel met Eddie …. 
Rachel Cooper, who coaches in the Junior Section at 

Novocastrians RFC, recently spent a day's coaching session 

with Eddie Jones, England's Head Coach.  Rachel was 

nominated for this amazing opportunity by Northumberland's 

RDT and joined other coaches from across the country to 

take part in this fantastic event.  Click here to read the 

fully story. 
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Northumberland Rugby News …. 
• Mark Richard – new NRU President 

• A star-studded night at Bamburgh 

• ‘Under the Posts’ with Mick Hogan 

• Newcastle Ravens bring back European 

trophy 

• Tom Johnson: One to watch! 

• When Rachel met Eddie …. 

• John is walking the Wall! 

• Great news for Gosforth RFC 

For more events, news & Info  – 

northumberlandrugbyunion.com 
 

Newcastle Ravens Bring Back European Trophy 
Our huge congratulations go to Newcastle Ravens who beat Le Gaillard from 

Paris 31 – 5 in the final of the Union Plate Trophy to bring home the silverware 

to the North East.  Ravens Chairman, Bob Waddell, said “it’s a fantastic end to 

an amazing season for the Club and due reward for all of the hard work by the 

coaches and players over the year”.  Click here to read the full story. 

Great News for Gosforth RFC 
Gosforth RFC have been working hard to improve their facilities both 

inside and out.  They’ve recently secured essential funding from the RFU 

and Sport England to upgrade the drainage and provide training lights on 

one of their two pitches.  In addition to this vital work they have also 

strengthened their coaching team with the appointments of Ian Moralee 

and Callum Chick and selected a new 1st Team Captain, Tom Jones, and 

team physio Si Gaffney.  Click here to read the full story.  
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John is walking the Wall! 
John Mew, Larry Mew and Darren Greco from 

Newcastle Falcons are walking 86 miles along 

Hadrian's Wall over 3 days in August.  This challenge 

is to raise funds for local veteran’s charity Forward 
Assist and The Newcastle Rugby Foundation.  If 

you’d like more details or to support their 

campaign, please just click here. 

Mark Richard appointed as new NRU President 
At the recent AGM held on 19 June 2019 in the impressive Great Hall at Northumbria 
University, Mark was elected as the incoming NRU President for 2019/20.  We hope 
Mark thoroughly enjoys his year and we know he’s looking forward to visiting all the 
Clubs and meeting up with old friends and making some new ones.   
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